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*the Sunday school sod in direct labor ter 
souls will not likely b left unattended to. 
If lore bos grown cold, if labor for Christ 
is becoming a task, if privileges are chang
ing into cold duties, i/.ein appears less 
heinous, if inconsistencies trouble the con
science less, let these all be proofs that 
there has been this secret neglect, or secret 
indulgence, and let there be heart search- 

of the inner

inm awl yter r" Ming or the mors sober bat, to the trained
eye, eqeaUy accurate sad charming en-1 6. The soholar,/| preparation. Opened 
graving or photograph. Row in thejby Ber. A. Cohooa. 
average Hindu this faculty of appreciation, 
of recognition, of identification,. and in 
general of the fitness of things, is almost 
entirely wanting. A photograph is a de
lusion, an engraving a saare, and a map 
a thing incomprehensible to him. They

*d to thnir ch

their putor, indefinitely.
M Os the whole the prospects are good for 
b our churches in Yarmouth. The e*d

in tbrenmtie was
1. The grant of $154 the Qneenetrary 

field, York Co., N. B., was, oontiptted for 
one year. Rev. J. 8. Fillmore, past».

2. To the Bmyvale church, P. B. I.,
$16 for one year. Bro William Soott, 
missionary.

3. Те the Willow Grove church, StJohn 
Co., N. B., «60 toward, r.imm,r«ting Bro. »РР™оі«« tbiop a. much upo.dt

down as any other way. They see no in
congruity in it, ae they do not ia turning 
the lock of a box to the wall, or in bug
ging a valise in both arms instead of car
ring it by the handle.

So far as I have been able to asoertaia

echos!I were гергв—ted by«tares
Read Church, ai 
of Baptist princi 

The Halite* В 
in May, 1888, foi 
nal intercourse b 
proeecntiea of mi 
country. The m 
the western subu 
the formation of 
er meetings. Th 
Sunday school і 
lot on Qhinpool В 
ber and the Misai 
March and com pi 
te.26x36 with Bi 
rooms. It will at 
ed with chairs an 
cnee room aad lig 
The tyailder, Wc 
superintendence .tl 
idly and satiated 
completion, has p 
Of the prettiest re* 
the city. Anothei 
the chairs for the

whole eoet of cha| 
id «boot $1,500.

The dedication і 
day at 3.30 p. m. 
tend the dedicator; 
□ing preached the 
I Chron., xxB, IS, 
loieg, and the Lor 

in the evening 
preached. It u ii 
service here Sund* 
Other meetings ar 
Тії» ooUeotion ter 
ousted to $74.

foryt-eight delegate" $ the meetings were 
largely attended throughoutЯ

Mw«,bw brn, «Ü«J. The, « 
•trongly manned. Notwithstanding the 
bard times, their finances ere in good order. 
The one great need is the „power from on 
high. Kvsbgeliet Vans has been bolding 

W2*14av services tor a few weeks in the Preeby- Г and » 191ÏUI» terian church,in which the other churches 
. . h-»ve joined. Some good has doubtless

been done : but there has'beeo so general
___* I movement such as was hoped, and such as

Yarmouth nesda. Perhaps the l«ord i* 
tSlWUtL ООЖЖХ1 row DISCI teaching the churches that they must de

pend upon their own moral power and 
effort, rather than imported agency. It 
will be wholesome for them to feel this to

____________ aad alt eobasrlp-
ІЛЄІ*. seat !.. lev C Oool*er«SD. et

and return to theing,
life. This phase of diphtheria is atteaded with 

so severe a mortality that our readers will 
be glad to k 
which has 

We are authorised to say this is true of 
the following plan, first recommended by 
Dr. Falligant, of Savanna. The uuihw

Take all sin direct to Christ. Do net 
allow it to drive you from the mercy seat. 
Cast it in penitence before the pitying but 
grieving Savior. Do not rest until the as
surance of forgiveness cornea. Sin kept 
away from Christ is a canker to the soul.

Do hot grow self-confident, if you are 
kept faithful. The devil «ends hie servant 
Carnal Security after the conquering Son of 
God. Cast him dut, and ding to Christ as 
strength and joy and life, do 
the delusion that you need him only ia 
great things ; treat him in all things and 
for all things, small as .wall as great Keep 
before you all the time that the Christian 
life is a progress. Seek to make each day 
an improvement on the peat, ia love, purity,' 
faithfulaens, joy Banish forever the 
thought that the beginning of the Christian 
life ia the best,most devoted nod sweetest. 
Те sum it nil up, ** Grow in grow and in 
t|)* knowledge of our Lord and Savior 
Jeau* Christ."

James May for services performed there.
4. Bro. C. B. Pineo wu appointed a 

mission to Alma and Point Wolf, 4c.
A. Coaoov, Cor. Seot’y. 

Hebron, N. 8., May 12th, 1886.

any method of treatmentж
WEDSKADAY. Mat 19, l*4fi

Hindus are not addicted to the habit of 
profane swearing. They have, indeed, a 
superstitious reverence for the names of 
their deities. The pronunciation of these 
names is, in their opinion, eminently effica
cious in removing tin, and in neutralising 
the effects of unpropitioea influences in 
general ; it would therefore be bad policy, 
to say the least, to take them “in vain.** 
But profane swearing is not the only thing 
that defiles the mouth tjfman ; and just 
here the Hindu challenges eompstion. He 
i* often abominably feulmouthed, pouring 
out torrents of the vileet expressions that 
it ever was man’s shame to devise or listen 
to. Women are as bad, if not worse than 
men in this particular. Here as every
where “The tongue is a fire,a world of inl- 
quity
must have had is mind some such people 
as these when he wrote “Let no evil com-

Btfr: і
Dissolve one grain of each 

separate tumblers half full of 
gi vs to child a owe toaspooatel in 
h the order named, at intervals of ten 
minutes if the case is severe, Increasing 
the intervals ae improvement progresses.

Of course the usual hygienic 
are to be carried out^voiding, however,the

W, •tarifé aweу to vieil Yarmouth on 
9th met, but did not reach oar 

gnsUMl:.'U until Monder Ae we were 
berry «eg dmen te the wharf, at our' beat 
speed, which I* very good, a gentleman, to 

railed wit. “tah* your

Much of the ancient history of this part 
of India is buried in oblivion. This is 
specially true cf the Hindu Kings who, 
some thousand years ago, ruled the whole 
of thieeouetry from Oriese to the Godaveri 
and had as the capital of their kingdom first 
Chicacoie end then Kalingnpetam, which 
latter place they see* to have called 
KaJmga—nagera. Thee# kings were oeil- , 
44 Kallege Rajahs” and are mentioned by 
Pliny ; the names of e6me half dosen of 
them, who rated probably between the 
eighth end tenth)ceeturies,ere known from 

іе copper plate inscriptions dug up n 
lew years ego in Chicacoie i but beyond 
this their history seem■ wrapped in ob- 
ncerity. A low mound is still pointed out 
ia Kalingepetam as the site of their nocisot 
palace Hers gold coiae are found after 
heavy raies, eo larger thaa s red pepper 
seed The edges of these ere unmilled, 
aad they ere evidently of groat antiquity. I 
have some of them ia my pennemion. Bui 
they have notas yet been identified with 
any particular king. I am of op la ion that 
their peseta os In eueh number* la the 
■owed ia to be accounted tor oe

£znot permit

■em.es»-axi> seevea nivsn.
We spent a day with Bro. DeWolf, on 

this field. Here n groat blessing has fallen 
this-year. About forty have been added by 
baptism The new meeting house at 
Bearer River i# being finished, aad will be 

of oer best countrv houses. The

toms. sir. the huai .* gnae." and we found
he was right We «rit somewhat as one 
darn a ho makes a step aad finds the ground 
meet there Truaring to the knowledge of 
ewe who ought te have kg

th. iroota U it мі better fir us

of carbolic acid till the dnngerotts
period has passed, but use frequently a 
gargle of pure alcohol tied water, out port 
to throe, and keep up the inhalation of 
steam ae persistently as possible.

The remedies may be ordered through 
any druggist in Halite* or St John.

and did not. greatest part of the ingathering this year 
has been at Maitland, a. the greets* part a 
year or twû ago, we* at Braver R vsr. Bro. 
DeWolfr has labored oe, possessing hie 
seul in patoruee He had diffi.aliise to

ed bawd Г This is 
properties to the 

depending Thin
s pash a* to the duly ewd nsceqpity 
11» *h# towHeta h*d of ell treth. 

es tor m 1 ssslhis

ta f* ..farm.

set on fire of hell.” Paulaf the DONT SWJOT ТЖЖmete and overcome, and the» bare beei
mastered Th# people have awakened up 
to the font that they haro eue ef our beet

Те the Weman'e Missionary Aid «steetiwHow often dose a careless Christian ex-
eeee hint self front attendance at prayer muaicatioe proceed oat of your mouth.”

These notes are very rambling—aod 
perhaps will prove none the leas interest
ing because of that. We writs as we ramble, 
end consequently ramble as we write. My

men tor ii, nr pastor It is the permet eel The regular meeting of the Bssmtive 
Board of the W.B.M. Union was held in 
the Mission Room, 86 Germain Stmt, May 
12th. There Wpe a good representation of 
the members. After the ordinary 
business, a partial arrangement was made 
ft* the annual meeting. It was deemed 
advisable to bold ea Snecntive Beard Meet 
ing on Saturday morning, a meeting of the 
Union in the afternoon, and the general

meeting by the remark : “ 0, 1 don't enjoy 
the meeting, aad whet is the nee to get* 
If a professed believer does not efijoy в 
prayer meeting, be is ia a bad ones He is 
like out who does not enjoy hie Stod, Bad

Had
we should' have

Щ work, right eloeg, which ia the red. makes
a ehurrk «««eng

Ae « wes. we peeaçhed 
ptose. sw4 eeethre lumber’ .14 

qewttee is. was this all
aewtulaif Is times say way ю w4l wires IwewiU »f tailed eltentioe to the vital
•a » war pteae aro theaseed И Natan. » uapstaso.' at the first tow ...oaths 
iwewee «rod. aad «boa by th» Master, m tea 

to Wn« risst pawdf While tbsgvawds* aad рщщя aad older rharrh members ef

to eadtarrm* «reward all ibing- >• eutiesri mihte ton 
ets4»y ta .Mate • thee* net e

•pheee where*». veil thwart*, aad 
time *h.e tat «ties tease n* >s

psa is an itiasitotiog psn і aad those whoШГОПШ 1t*I
prayer meeting oa this 

eeeoeet, is about as roasoeahle as tor • 
•ante
eewee he has lost his appetite. trouble 
is oot ia the meeting, but la himself. He 
has been Mulgieg In what is psrateious
to spiritual life, aad needs to 
place of prayer ell the more, tor there the 
Groat Physician wails to give as eatidote 
to the poison whioh destroy* relish for 
what is healthful

don’t like its erratic 
erty to do what I

Bow th#
about to—4rop it.

JR H
{

AeeHOWLKOO*** 
following further a 
Fund:
Free Baptist churo

Stream.....!'....

pt to Jive without sating bo-

veri savw Itto, aad ммщЬііо remuai the hypothesM that boro formerly
stood the Rajah s palace, where he wee is 
the habit (still common is India) of scat- 
terisg cole broadcast among th* gusete oe 
•wtivs ос пасі oui Twelve miles aerth of

^«rotating an Monday, ee previously

The treasurer’s report wee as follow*: 
Throe quarter* of the amount pledged by 
tbs Union to the F. M. B. had been paid. 
Total amount received $1,16*48.

M. K Msecs, Our. Beefy.

■estes Push
lUlitwe growing out jto th*

The Theologieal Semi вагу at Morgea
If It he tree, as tews it is. that them taut 

toe moaths ueaally gangs th# whole to-
Park held its com

Chioaoals, ia the aacisut tort dsiorlhid ia the 7th last. 64 studoaU have hew ia Per. Rev. 8. H. Ws
Free Baptist ohwrtars hto e«d asrviee, te it he tews that hod my last, gold, stiver, and copper uemllted 

cotas of greet age are also found The 
whole poustrjrteo, is filled efaaeieai rules

attendance, of whom 46 have followed the 
B. D. course, IT the 1. Th. oeuies while 

vita de
partment. 1. Th.—Beeheter of Theology

Beet-we, Christina*l) ВМШ, parelafk,' 
If ару other ohwwma «•*» pin*» end per- ever alter, and tidtaa Щиту to the IMe. at 

thte time, Hhr tpjury to a IMtle seedling 
pdeet, «ИІІ probably dwarf the Uto till the

They have principle* to 
maintain, whether they aajey upholding 
them or not, aad shoe Id not all bsHeven
feel that prise фіг requires atteedeace et 
the place of prayer?

peace ? It -cm- 
w ато»# the fatalusw •#* These .or*

or intends to, she
•шерпі at euriy dailogical value—all of which are regarded 

by the *uparutions natives as the work ef 
the gods in the hoary ta» when they 
said to hare lived in the earth 

Aeeteet as thle.wuiilry in, il le -ццг 
etirsiy new to the British let e tow hue 
drod yuan have slepnsd etaos they estate

—is granted to studsete who tabs work m
dytag d*f—thee lbs m altitudes of 
ever wham we Hjsisi should----

the logtish bihte, as u te tor the 
study ef the imtptuiti le the originel
totitaroe

The teacfeiag staff baa he* toll, «er the 
Amt ttmesDr. Northrop having returned to 
his work after a year et ■ baron Dr. 
Harper, so well known ta all interested la

a» 1 d.vias cederiag Jeha F. Lyoas, per Rov. 8. B.
Bempta 

A. Riband 
•ate Memorial Vol

ef all 
totatal "«......4i88г-'Ж

af the pewvrn a*4 appdmaces w roaea, 
end tadmg, throe Ж all n p в BBtif apca| 
FsavUtate. aad sspee « peed to «має sut af 

ervast

days them est *e*
The Messes.es ш Vieifoe would like 

te he of servies te these, aad to help the

raving goo iiceta, par Rev. Dr.Others again spy = " The meeting* are 
dull,"etc., aad eenrn to think this tea valid 
excuse for non-etisn.tance But

irmUZ ia----- ------------- zaxt $
the room is hep • 
ptotare 12 ft to dh 
like Ee 
ef Christ, aad gin* 
lectern He.

I saltatiirr) April 
dellve*
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T I» H eel belief .in eappase,

pwaero whence Storing to nurture theirk
the very owes who are n.o*t rsspoasihls tor coast aad drove eat the Dutch, Eg tapes, 

aad Frsaeh ia tore. Leag after tiksir artheir dntlirrssf Why, if ell task pattern 
by theii ' her» would be ee pepper meet
ings at all.' Nay. church

off the ctaim* nf Christ shdÜh -fititad 
upon other* so re-ily. Why sbouU 
rather than another .appose that meetings 
n.qst be made interesting for them or they 
will notcbe present? As well mightoes. 
member of the family refuse to eh down to 
the family table unless the other members 
provided dale ties, while he eel with «sided 
bends. Nay, neglectful brother or stotsr, 
do oot let Baton delude you so easily 
Accept y oar responsibility sad seek to 
meet it, and R will seen become the hi|hmt 
privilege.

I verts eeesot he toe enroful to
*st before themssives n Uriy ttisal. They

litis Uagaegso ot Tate, meek te the 
Ee te ee-

I. to rivet the eeuelry wee dtstroeted by the 
of the num

erous Ro»ahs who rained their ewe demie

beta ttaaetway. end that G«U has par 
h »• esressary tc make 

role oa him to make

base Us* 
mated *

quarrel* aad

Д 7Йmaster -.......-......«...... " }J £

чш'шчт г= 
r* а». О. Ж Вад. D. D,

«і» кч» їм
■ггШ І», ікм О.

m/lmrj СЬпмі.6. ,.пм«4 Ікм.. їм 
stody the life of Christ as their

blag out after

pod s', .bat - list by thru neglect aad 
'lUdatsacef |< is e#iy whro w# do our best, 
sad the- ira* is Oad.tbat we have a right 
to brttew that ear toilero* to 
what we have plaaeed ie hte work, have

teas with B estera dsepetiem, «ad oersted 
the pomnsise of thetr aeighbourn’ oeuatey 
with laelsre avaries. The oeuatey was

th1
to Advfoate,Mr. Fries, whs has spent several years 

tstahs hte m hie Oermaay la Bern the
also overrue by tbs fierce end cruel Mar 
battes, before whom the people ef the 
plains Asd ie terror. Thee it was that the

so frequently foaed through- ^ 
out this part of India was buried. A 
Hindu's bank ie usually bis own house, 
where he dig* e hole ie the mud fleer end 

away hie surplus rupees. Wells

model, so as to be ever 
things aet yet attained. The future ef
hosts of
the low lives of prstosevd Christinas aad 
not to Christ. If they toll into this habit, 
and rest satisfied with reaching the aver 
age lift nod service of the ehpreh to which 
they belong, it will act as e paralysis upon 
their activity, end e sedative to their

Ms purposes visita 
Fwviaqs Ws trialbM

The Bemieary te taovinfl 
year і net eaty ia the a*ah* «Iverts is spoiled by looking to

through ee latsrpesittee of Ood to
higher tad 

sotc ef travel We

«тими
llorswsti. -The

«sued the friends at library building, sad a Imp building «ta

pressa tty. Mr Rtakathfler, whe ie
the McMaster of Morpa Park, has eEtaJ 
$30,044, I believe, oa oeaditte* ef 

being rawed within a 
toward equipping the Bern і eery

fell ot hopsfulases. Th» eetiaat# into 
the new house, which is eue ef the esateet 
and most tasteful, has marked e

«errioae shews aeM

2SH
those toerftil times wbea no man could call 
his life his own, let sleet his tomily jewels, 
plate, ead stores Of gold or silver coin. Oe 
the first alarm these were hastily gathered 
together, thrown into an earthen, iron or 
braes pot, end lowered into tbs well, where 
covered by the water, they reeled secure 
from pillage. Sometime* an iron bar was 
placed acroes the well, also beneath the 
water, and on this the pot wee euspeu led.
At other times • small cavity or shelf was 
left by the work roes at the bottom in the 
eide wàll for this purpose. I hâve read of 
a well in one of the southern districts 
whioh went dry e few year* ago during a 
long dry spell (the famine, perhaps), when 
some person, on descending to examine it, 
found adcor in the tide opening into n short 
passage. Entering this he fouad his way 
abstracted by a heavy door which was 
fast shut. It was supposed that treasure 
was contained therein, but whether this 
proved to be the сане I do not know. One 
thingi* certain, the treasure that was un
doubtedly thrown into such well*, and buri
ed in the earth of old, has never all been re
covered. Finds of greater or les* value 
are couRtantly occurring. These find* are 
often of the greatest numismatic 
value* frequently including a* they do 
ancient Roman, Persian, Chinese, aod other 
coin*. The government rule in regard to 
treasure trove»:—Declare and advertise 
your find in the Gazette ; if no owner is 
forth-coming the treasure is your* up to 
ten thousand rupee* t above that amount, 
half ii y eu re and half our*. ■

While in Calingapatam I saw a curiou* 
thing. It was a procession going with 
music and offering* of fruit to propitiate 
the sea. This ie done by tbo*e -persons 
whose relative* hare gone to Rangoon 
or other distant country for work. When 
they embark, those who remain behind 
make pipe* to the etaqpute that the 
voyageur* may have a proeperou* voyage ; 
when they return home again, they do the 

as a thank offering.
We seldom realise to what extent our 

enjoyment of life and of the world depe-yi’ 
upon education. Take, for example, {ht 
matter of the training of the eye to dutin- 6. The duty of Christie» parents to S, 
gaieh colour, outline, form. We gnu up- school teacher*. Opened by a paper read 
on a beautiful landscape with rapture* of by Miss Chi pm an Moved and seconded, 
delight. We ar# charmed by its cunning that Miss Chipman be requested to furnish

WeMvtib, М. Г. Меу 14Let them not trifle with their consciences. 
These are very tender and sensitive now. 
How the soul recoils from sin, from neglect 
of duty, from grieving Christ. A good 
conscience will help more than good 
preaching. In proportion to its sensitive- 

the will of Cbhel will have power to 
enforce obedience .and einwill be resisted and 
repelled, and all the motive* of the gospel 
lay hold upon the soul and lift it up 
toward entire consecration and sanctifica
tion. Conscience і* the great nerve be
tween Christ the head and the believer’* 
heart and hand*. Do violence to it, aad it 
gradually loses its power to transmit the 
force of bis command and the blessed 
thrill of bis love. It is the centre of the

я Iks history ef (hi* Staunch and courage-
We have received the following :— 

sorry to trouble voo again,bat 
my paper came to-day 1 noticed a piece on 
Infant Baptism. I am ae strong a Baptist in 
principle as any in N. 8., but I do not Uke 
to see eo much of Pedo-Baptiet, 4c., in your 
valuable paper. I know of two subecrihen 
rou will probably low, if such matter con
tinuée. A Cacao* Мхмвхж.

мете. Still them's 
the States Spirit la. 
many «tiita&ad yo 
ohetafita, happy aw 
.a the Lord's {loi

chervil Twenty have been added to 
Us membership during the winter, aad the 
!t*—A—* at preaching end et 8. School 
hue Wtvosed el least tweety-flve per cent. 
The meeting boost* at Broad Cove aad 

lieg completion ( 
ill- field should

і Daté tefiapttal ef IThe
I am pleasantly, the weather being almost pee-

d "
J * »■.................  I w
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J. B. Lyons, Falmouth,....................„А 00
сі і гоатаев дсоосхт 

Aim .«ley, Halifax,..,..,.

............... ......................... 5 00

feet, aad the Park looking like a Ptak in
deed. An eoocuntof the examinations, erairod for his pe 

frais tarn ef Ittepnoithe Missionary Sermon, the Reception, tin 
Address, the Sermon, the Кату, the 
Graduation Exercises, end the A Iambi 
Dinner, would consume valuable epee#. 
Among the fifteen men who stood up to 
receive their degrees were throe from the 
Provinces,—I. W. Corey, of Cole’s Island. 
N.B..T). R. McGregor, of Antigoni«b, N.8., 
and F. G. Harrington, of "Sydney, C. B. 
Those titrer were among the six speakers 
chosen for Commencement Day, and 
maintained on the platform, as throughout 
the course, the good name which the 
Maritime Provinces boys have earned 
here. Mr. Corey ie settled in Chicago, Mr. 
McGregor at East Point, P. E. I., (?) and 
Mr. Harrington ha* returned to| Ndra 
Scotia. A delightful quiet will reign until 
July, when the halls will be filled by the 
Hebrew Summer School

ay are both approach 
eed there » ao reason why '
uot go un iii a* ever-advanriag career of

6 00
6 oeWe do not know the friend who sent us 

the above, as the name is net given. Many 
letters hare been received 
Mkssxnoe* awd Visrro* for 
our own principles : this is the only cen
sure which has come to hand. We are 
sorry we cannot oblige tlii* unknown 
friend, and do not wish to 1o*e the 
two subscriber* he refer# to і but the Mee^ 
ЯЕХОЕЕ AND VISITOR intend* to do it* tlCSt 
to make it* readers know the ground* of 
our belief*, the uneoundnes* of the argu
ment* supporting P#do-bapti*m, the value 
and preciouenes* ef our principles and the 
evils of the opposite. It may be well te 
stale that the Messenger and Visitor, 
while following the course it has, is adding 
to it* subscription list every day, and is 
now the largest circulated paper in the 
Maritime Province*. We do not admire 
what Dr. Blaikie calls, “Molluscou* Chris
tians.” It will not be the fault of the 
MEMERGER AND VISITOR if there be 
Molluscous Baptists,-for it intend* to give a 
diet which has fibre in it, and which will 
help to strengthen the denominational back 
bone. If, in doing this, a wrong spirit ie 
shown, chide us, and we will bear it.

March 14th. 23 hare 
baptism, which mak 
in this way і ty a 
241 in all k since і 
oer work hero. All 
has been a groat awe 
sire for more special 
been able to give to 
aooount of the Jurgen 
number of station* 
section* with comme 
tinued those services, 
ontavale have the 
extra services for 
resulted in a nur.... 
in adding fo their o 
They have found a 
little cottage meetingi 

and of those lha 
e houseof Oojl. 
ting 1*1 by then: 
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•f<wp saierM.bnsjswn taken Memvrir. of and service Again we say, let the convert 
rhr old *«fuggl<# ““f wroetlufg* come to not trifle with hi* conscience ; for it will 
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hw body down The oharoh • to be coo 1*1 converts be careful about the begin

ning* of neglect. The greatest danger ie 
not in groat temptations ; bat in the small- 

twopl# adjosted to —ch other more an-i ret neglect* Hero the soul is apt least to 
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h :ІИГГЯ TO root Root 
Wssf# indebted to Mrs. J. Neyjor}of 

Halifax, for a fine Crayon portrait of Rev. 
Jae. Burton, the first Baptist minister in 
Halifax. The Secretary will be pleased to 
receive enlarged portrait* of Rev*. Harding, 
Manning, Chipman, Cromp, Crawler and 
other*, to make oar Book Room h*Ve a 
true Baptist apfiearknce. We have had added 
to our reading room—Examiner, Journal 
and Mettenger, Acadia Afken,rum. We 
would like added 
John paper* ; also P. E. I. paper*.

Око. A..MoDo.\ai.iit Seo’y..

mb#

B, Ii

Cbn«rt MfUt hi* work
or more local St.Yarmouth I- B. Convention.

The 24th semi-annual пеяяіоп of Y. B. 
S. school Convention, met with the Hebron 
Baptist church April 20th > three sessions 
held as usual. After the usual business 
was transacted, the following subjects 
were discussed:

1. Mistake* of teacher*
Rev. J. I. DeWolf.

2. How eau this Convention be made 
more helpftH to 8. school work ? Opened 
by Rev. J. B. Woodland.

3. Model primary cine* taught by Rev. 
A. Coheou.

4. The use and abuse of 8. «chool 
literature. Opened by Rev. J. F. Eaton. 
After e very ljv> I у JiHcuMiioo, it was

Reeelvrd, That in the opinion of 
Convention «either teacher*, nor scholar*, 
should use the leewon help* dnr’ng the 
-«•i«iob of the.scbool.

> -v*re pastor Bru Adam» i* w.using for —The Baptist Book Room have just re
ceived another lot of the penny Biographi
cal еегіеь, No. I, 2,3 and 4,-12 Biographi- 
oal sketchee in each package, package* 
not broken.

No. 1. Gladetoue, Beaoooelleld, Nelson, 
Wellington, Lulher, Chatham, Chaucer, 
liutnboldt, Carlyle, p»«ar, Wesley, Peter

No. 2. Bunt*. A'Becket, Soott, Colum- 
uua, Shake pear**, Banyan, Dante, Gold
smith, Frederick the Great, De Mont fort, 
Moliere, Jshnrvo.

And work і
w

Opened by
gmletoted upon —curing *0 etraighi fvr-

* pedal maaiftetaliow 
cnee in the ealvatioi

The regular meeting of the Home Mission 
Board was held on the 10th inst.

Treasurer reported receipts of the month 
$368.91. Total receipts $1,967.38. Esti
mated expenditure for year ending July 
Slat $8,000

disregard her whisper* Yet, just here is 
where e first step lsadi to e second, and so Our meetings during 

been largely attended, 
manifested. Xc?he 
are many who are an 
the way of salvation, 
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—їм ne long re mem 
largest meeting of th 
this church. One liti 
estified to the preci 

■al ratloo. One tester 
the church said. “I vs 
Preebyteryn ohurdb,

oe until confirmed carelessness is reached ?No. 3. Burke, Schiller. Raleigh, Napo-

this
No. 4. Goeuvoi Adolphus,Caltin,Alex- 

ander the Great, Coo Indus, Alfred the 
Great, Çcox. Bruce, Stx ratss, Brigh4 Ho
mer, Hugo, rift,

Will lie mailed postpaid on receipt of 
30 CU-, or the 4

were received from brethren Cain, Bichan, 
Bill, John Williams, J, B. Bleakney, Cold- 
well, Normandy, Murray, 8, J. Archibald,

at

. «ЙІ depend su es on Christ
C. Header**, Lewis, D. Freeman, Vincent
Cogswell, Rouleau and Wallaoe.

Most of these reporte wots very encour-
packages for $144.

Obo. A. McDonald, 8éc‘y*3W

■


